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F-lorida-Students 
Elect- Fordyce 

.:.._ _____________ _ 
He's Alternate Prexy; 
Mary Merle Jones Is 
T. U. Press Official 

R . B. Fordyc~. president of the 
junior clus, was elected alternate 
president of the Florida Student Gov
ernment Association la.st week-end at 
Miami at the Joint convention of the 
government group and the Florida 
Intercollegiate Press Association. 

M-ary Merle Jooes wa.s named vice 
president of the press group ~from 
the University Of Tampa. 

Janet Wells of Florid& state Col
lege for Women was elected presi
dent of t.he Oo1·ernment group and 
Clalld eoi·rigan of the University of 
Miami was elecred president of press 
organizaUon. 

Registration at the convention ·was 
held Friday afternoon. after which 
separa.te mtt Lings of the two bodies 
were held. In the government meet
ing Bill Emerson of St. Petersburg 
Junior college presenwd a dlscussi<JD 
of the honor .system and how it worts 
on his campus. An open forum fol
lowed the talk. 

Discuss Student Problems 
Saturday was given over to dis

cussions of problems of the student 
groups. Several outstanding speakers 
were heard during the meeting, in
cluding Joe Mi(chell Chappel, noted 
author, lecturer and newspaper corre
spondent; Dr. Ashe , president of the 
University of Mle.ml, and Arthur Grif
fith , editorial· writer for - t he Miami 
Herald. 

Delegates also were entertained at 
the annual K i! ppa Sig Kampus Klng 
Kapers a~ the Coral Gables Country 
dub, a.nd a banquet at the Columbus 
•hotel. . 

St. Petersburg Next Yul' 

Schools represented at the· conven
tion were the University o! Miami, 
University of Tampa., Palm Bea.ch 
Junior college, St. Petersburg Junlor 
college, Florida State College for 
Women, stetson university, University 
or ·Florida. and Webber college. 
. The 19 4 2 convention will be held in 
St. Petersburg sometime during Marcil 
or Apl'il. The officers' meeting will be 
iheld in December at S tetson uni-
versity. · 

Provision was also ma& for the 
judging or annuals. newspapers, hand
books and maga.z.ine.s of the various 
universities in October. 

Rotarians Hear 
Quartet, Realize 
What They Missed 

The Tampa Rotarians didn't go to 
the operetta, "Pln Points." 

They learned what they missed 
when Daisy (the vamp) Lewis and 
the barbershop quartet sang to them 
&t their regular · meeting Tuesday. 
The Spartan.5 and Spartanettes · gave 
their own inimitable in terpretation of 
"Heart-Warming Willie," · by Je.ck 
Wllliams. 

The quartet Is composed ot Jake 
(000000) Dunn, Ha1.e (oh Queenue) 
Carleton, Jack Wl.lllams and Ho~ard 
(Mustachio) Wc, tley_ 

The president admitted the c.lub 
members didn't realiz.e what they had 
missed. e.nd pr.cm ited that 90 percent 
ot the club would attend next _ year's 
operetta.. Mr. Wiltse said he'd remind 
them in time. 

I\IAJORETl.ES WANTED 
" Jerri" \ViUian, is still on t.he 

look-out for students for his ba
ton-twirling- class. He wants to 
s&art as soon as possible , so you 
C'irls that are Interested should see 
Lyman Wiltse er- Merri bnmedl
iately. 

Girls who will enter the class 
are Evelyn t· e r n a n d e z, Marie 
Lewis, Norma llfyers, Carolyn Mc
Dowell, Frant'es Alennder and 
l:atherlne Ptrdic:uh. 

Kaufmann · 
.Paces Reds 
To Victory 

His Practice Team 
Wins Over Whites 
By Score of 13.0 

Playing both ends of a fa:st passing 
game, fiery Johnny Kaufmann led his 
"Red" team to ·a hard-fought vict.ory 
over the plunging, scrappy "''Whites'' 
in a, practice game on Phillips field 
Tuesday afternoon. The score was 
·13-0. 

In the second quarter Kautma.nn 
took a. pass from Beynon and stepped 
oU 20 yards to the ,oe.1 line, and In 
the last period he shoved a pass into 
Bowen's arms for 1$ yards, and the 
end measured · the other live yards 
to soore. 

Playing outstanding ball a.11 after
noon, Kaufmann receil•ed another pass 
from Beynon to .set the stage . for -the 
first touchdown, then scampered 23 
yards again just before the- game 
ended. 

Others· Are Good Too 
Beynon also paced the Reds' back

field by hul'ling and receiving passes, 
while ,Comporato tore off long yard
age now and then, alld Willard Knl&Jlt. 
in for about a quarter, intercepted 
a pass then pnssed to Beynon for a 
first down. 

In the line, Cecu Reed caught 
Frank St.l·aner 10 yards behind. the 
line; Ed Howell tallied a first down 
anti Joe Mills spilled a "White" be
hind the line, while Fisher, Newlands 
and Thornton paved tlle way for 
backfield gains and smeared plays on 
defensive.. • 

But the Reds didn 't play all the 
game. The Whites were in there too. 
The Reds· had plenty o! trouble stop
ping Frank Straner, tricky ground
gainer. .Straner also branched out as 
a punter and passer. 

In !act, the game opern!d with 
speedy gains c ha I k e d up by the 
Whites, for one first down after an~ 
other, sparked by straner's pall6eS 
a.nd sc~immage pla.y1;. 

Coach Loses m,, Shirt , 
Then Bill Brennan· blocked Clem

ents' punt, and won a shirt from 
Coach Flucie Stewart, who had prom
ised a shil·t for certain star plays. 

Coa ch Flucie lost his shirt again 
when Comparato Intercepted Straner's 
pas.s in the first quarter. 

That a.II .set the Whites back, But 
plays still centered a.round Straner 
and Straub, the latter playing a stl'ong 

(Conlinucd on Page 4) 

S part,;in•Stetson 
Tennis Tourney 
To Be Held Tod0:y 

Stetson racket-wielders will furnish 
the opposition today at 1 o'clock when 
they engage the Spar~n tennis team 
in intercollegiate matches at the Davis 
Islands Tennis club. 

S ix singles matches will be played, 
and three doubles matches, if neces
sary to delermine the winner of the 
best five rnat~hes. 

Players ror Tampa wlll line up e.s 
followi;: Bob Henry, No. 1; Pe.ul My
ers., No. 2; Dick Slelchter. No. 3: Jim 
Cryan. No. 4; . Walt Beasly, No 5, 
and Tom• Johr. son. No. 6. 

This match Is the first intercollegi
ate tennis match to be played this 
year. Other g~mes · with· St. Peters
burg Junior college and Southern ool
lege have been ten ta tlvely scheduled. 
A return match will be played with 
.Stet.ton at Stetson in the near future. 

No admis,;ion will be charged, and 
a II .students and . supporters are cor
dlal}y Invited to attend. 

.,, 
ELECTED 

R. B. Fordyce 
Mary Merle Jones 

I. R. C. ;Holds 
Open·,F orum 

Plan First of Series 
At Wilson Junior 
High School Today 

The International Relations clu6 of 
the UniverslLy of Tampa will hold the 
flr:st o( a series of open forums in the 
Woodrow Wilson Junior high school 
today during student assembly. R. B. 
Fordyce, president, will pres.ide. 

A few of the topics to be di!Cussed 
a.re: 

(1) What can we do to better rela
tions with La tin America?" 

(2) How will better rela.tions help 
U6 aft.er the wer? 

(3) What opportunities are there 
for our young people io Latin Amer
ica? 

(4) Wha t education is Citted to 
prepare them for work in Latin ·Amer
Ice? 

(5) Do our textbooks give much at
tention to South America? 

(6) Wilt knowledge ol Spanish bet
ter our reJations wit b the Latin 
American countries? 

Those taking pa.rt on the program 
will be Jo Price, Alice Lee Sewell, 
Jackie Good.son. R ichard Schwartz 
and R. B . Fordyce. 

At the next university a.ssembly, 
Fordyce and Jo Price will debate on 
"Hitler's future program" in Soulh 
America." This will be the second of 
the serle,; of debates presented by 
the I. R. C. in student as~embly for 
the betterment of relations wi~h Latin 
American countries. 

Lltt!e dabs of pov,d~r 
Little drops or palnt 
Make the glrls ot nowadays 
Look like what they_ ain't. 
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Masquers To_ Give 
Three~Act Comedy 
------ ---------::, 

T. U. May 
Play Ball 
In Havana 

All Girl Cast Will 
Present Brief Music 
:r uesday ~ight at 8 : 15 

"Brief Music," a three-act comedy 

Prospects Develop for 
Sports Carnival in 
Cuba April 10 to 15 

.. o·f . college hfe,. will be presented Tues
day night at 8 :15 o'clock iri the Fed· 
erated Clubs 6ui!ding, 908 Horatio 
street, by an all-girl cast of 313 ma.s
quers. 

By BOB HARPER 

The story which has had out.stand
ing runs thro11ghout tfle United Sta~. 
takes place in a girl's dormitory, and 
tells of U!e trials and troubles of col
lege girls through thei.r sophomore, 

P rospects for a trip to Havana. for junior nnd senior yea.rs. 

& &P.ring holiday ba.seball .series April 
10 t.o 15 .-Ith Havana University 
loomed this week as a. possibility for 
Tampa' U.'s bt...<eball team. 

Story or Seven Girls 

The stories ot s c v. e n c-irls with 
strangely varied characters, a.re told 
and the changes which come into 
their lives during their three years of 

Miller Adam.s, Spartan bt...seball dormitory life together. 
mentor, art er correspondence with The P.roduction ls well cast, starring 

Ella Beth Laird and Pri.!.cilla Hunt. 
Jimmy Kendr!gan, athletic direct.or at Miss Laird, is ca.:st as Drizzle, the 
Ha.vane., said authorities there are poet.es;; of the group who attempts to 
mclin.ed to favor the .series. fl t herself into her surroundings and 

It is ~ible that the competition succeeds handsomely finally wriUng 
between the schools would take the a book. · 
form of a sports carnival, with1 com- Judith Benson plays the part of 
petition in track ana ~ketball, as the radical of the ~even who attends 
well a..s baseball. subversive meetings and makes fiery 

The cuba.n All-Star aggregation orations. Emma Jane Sacrey takes the 
which recently shellacked the Brook- part of Lovey, the b e_a u t y of the 
lyn Dodgers by a. 9-1 score may be campus, who elopes in the first a.ct. 
asked for a game. Priscilla. Hunt -plays the best all

round-girl who straightens the affairs 
Bill McKechnie, Jr., busln&.li man- of her friends and is 6elected to carry 

ager ot the Birmingham Barons, Cin- the daisy chain in the campus .fes
cinnatl cla.ss A farm club, will be con- tival. 
tact.ed this week by Adams in order A Collcg-e "Smoothie," Too 
to determine if it will be pOS.!ible to 
schedule games with the Barons for Beth Hotchkiss is cast as Minnie, 
Tampa University. · the coll e g·e "smoothie"; Miriam 

Quarles play.; Jinx and Ann· Simpson 
The Fro.sh wilt meet t,i11sborough is Rosie, the intellectual type . 

high Saturday at 2 o'clock at Cm;ca- Although the play concerns the life 
, den park In Ybor City in the first- of : at a women's college, because of its 
a. best tv.•o of three horsehide series. superb characterizations and truthrul 

In a three year serie.s Eo far -the 
Frosh have the edge on the Terrier.s 
by a .six game me.rgin, having won 
i;even and dropped one to the high 
school c)ub. 

Spartans To Play 
Baltimore Orioles 
At Haines City 

Tampa. Universi ty's baseball team 
will journey· to Haines City Thur.;.day 
to engage the Baltimore Orioles of 
the International league in a spring 
training game. 

Coach Mill~r Ada.ms will throw one 
of his duo of star freshman huriers. 
John Clements and Doug Forster. 
against the AA dub. 

It will be the fll-st test of too season 
for the Spartans against major league 
competition. Adams has promised his 
club will make things a.s tough as 
poss_ible for the Orioles. 

Famed Flier To Speak 
At Assembly Tuesday 

Miss Ruth Nichols, noted flier, will 
speak in a .;pecial assembly today a..t 
11 :Jo' o 'clock in the a;sembly room. 
All 11 :30 classes will l>e cancelled. At
tendanc.c will be ta.ken and it will 
take the place of tile regular assembly 
1:ex"t Tuesday. 

Miss Nichols is well known as a 
pioneer woman aviator. She Ls a We,
!ey graduate and received the sec;ond 
tram;po.rt ilccn"'e e v er grant..."<! to 
women. 

She L~ the holder of the world's Jong 
distance record. altitude record and 
s1>eed record In aviatior. for women. 
She also holds the? Ole.sci' engine aiti
tud<' record for both men and women. 

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY 
The •Unh·er~!ty. band will pre.;;ent 

its weekly ca11cert at the ba.ndshcll in 
Plant park Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. featurlr.g the finale of "New 
World · Symphony" by Dvorak. 

presectation of life, it has almost 
universal appeal. 

Ti,ckets for the production e.re 30 
cents including tax. Th e y may be 
~cured from any Masquers member 
or at the box office. 

Famous Violinist 
Gives Music Concert 

Eplu-.em Zimbalist, world-rer.owned 
violinist, composer, and conductor, ap
peared in the last presentation of the 
season or the Civic Music A.ssoclation 
last night in the Municipal audi
torium. Bald imi_r Sokoloff was Iii s 
a ccompanish. 

His program included the follow
ing: "Chaconne" (Vitali) ; Concerto in 
D minor (Bruch); ··poeme" (Cl1a.n
son); "Sarasateane," siute or Span ish 
da.l1ces including Tango, Pla)·era. Ha·-

anera, Polo, M-a laguenn and Zapa
teado (arranged by Zimbali t). 

Sigma Theta's 'Defeat 
D. K.'s at Baseball 

,Lack of players didn't postpone the 
Sigma Theta's and the Delta Kappa's 
scheduled bMketball game yesterde.y 
and wilh rive and four girls respec
til'Cl}\, the S. T . P .'s downed the D. 
K .'s with a score of 10 to 2, 

All the girls ·a.re given credit for 
playing outstar.dlng ball as they were 
forced to play short-handed . Members 
of the teams were: · 

S. 't'. P.-Rita Higgins, Norma Roi• 
lins. Lo'Jise Griffin, Wanda Watei·s 
nnd Alice Lee · Sewell. D. K.- Dorotl1y 
Hill, Alma .Hamon, Phyllis Flanagan 
and Judith BensQn. · 
· Other basketball games which have 
been postponed b e' c a us c of bad 
weather and Mor.ocean pictures, wll\ 
be played off next Tuesday al)d 
Thu1-sday niglH~. 

My molher .tells )lle not to smoke 
Ha-/1-a, I don't! 
My mother tells me not t.o drink 
Ha-ha, I don't. 
My mother tells n1e not to woe 
Ha- h&. 

, 
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ENGLISH CLINIC 
. Many people have been curious to. know just what the 
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English clinic students first enroll i~ the regular fresh
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Ball Team 
Wins From 
_West Tampa 

Spartans Get 6 Hits 
To Defeat W. T. A. C. 
By 2 to 1 Decision 

Tampa University·s Spartan base
ball aggregation added the scalp of 
the West Tampa A. C. to Its collec
i !on over the week-end, garnering a 
close 2-1 dec~ion. 

While Joh:: "Fireball" Clements and 
Doug Forster were holding the club 
h.iLters to three safe bingles, their 
Si:artan team-mates collected six from 
Babe Morgado and put the game on 
ice. 

Cle:r.ents allowed one hit in four 
Innings, then' was relleved by Forster, 
who· fin!shed the seven inning game 
wit,h but· two hits against him, 

Morgado, Orange Belt league hurl
e r for West Tampa, held the Spartans 
to six sale blows. lowest number of 
hits m'lde by a T. U. nine during the 
la.st three seasons. 

Spartans Sco1·e Firs t 
The clubs played scoreless ball for 

four Innings, with the Spartans break
ing the scoring ice In the fifth, 

In this inning, Frank Villarosa 
reached first on the clubmen's short
stop's error. Clements' bunt next ~ac
rificed Vlllarosa to second. 

Paul MCCioskey rome through with 
a single to advance him to third and 
Al Jiminez, shortstop, executed a per
fect squeeze bunt to score Villarosa. 

West Tampa Scores 
In the same inning West Tamp:,. 

scored when Howard Beynon, at t.hird, 
fumbled a ground ball to let a runner 
on first. Next Montoto was hit by 
one of Forster's pitched balls to go to 
first, then Orlhuel.la walked, !lUlng the 
bases with none out. 

Villa then grounded out, shortstop 
to first, to drive 1n the lone West 
Tampa run. Fori;ter struck out the 
next two batters to retire the side. 

In the last or the seventh Howard 
Beynon led off with a single. Doug 
Forster singled to put Beynon on sec
ond, Jiminez struck out and Beynor. 
went to third on a pe.ssed ball. M~
Closkey scored him on a long sing:, 
to left field. 

I n the batting depa~tment, Beynon 
and Forster led with one for one, J oe 
Ma~dan and Fol'ster h it one for 
three and McClookey and John COm
parato hit one for four. 

Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead 

Who"s never turned his head and said, 
"Hmmm. Not bad." 

Ye Olde Seniors 
Here T h e y · Are-D i c k, 

Flossie, Paul and 
M~ry B. 

Richard Slcicbter, Dick to us, re
membered for his "on-the-spur-of
the-moment much-needed punts" this 
week starts our column or our remain
ing seniors. Dick is a :aeta Chi, now 
Its \"Ice president, roomie to Paul 
Myers (later on in the column). 

A favorite of sports, you'll always 
see him courting-epeclally tennis 
and Louise, A1; an outstanding senior 
elected by fellow seniors, that's the 
way most of them feel he deserves It. 
"l•ho.te · to leave It all "behind !'' (Fib
ber?) 

Florence Flanders, parliamentarian 
for Sigma Theta Phi, while also hold
ing a job in Dr. Bode's office, works 
1n the Leisure House for Tampa Elec
tric company. 

"It's nice to be getting through: 
Heavenly days, · who wouldn't be 
glad!" 

Likes pastels, shades of rose nnd 
blue. but definitely not pink and blue. 
Her hobby: Colleeti11g ducks! Also 
collecting odd-shaped bottles! Hmmm) 

Paul l\fycrs, Bet<\ Chi prexy, also 
elected an outstanding senior, must 
have done something to have that be
s towed on him, but can't think right 
off what! 

A footballer for row- years. he, like 
his roomle, likes tennis. But Paul 
~ays he stays in Tampa because he 
likes the people down here- they're 
so Jean-fol! 

Our fourth or this series ls i\lary 
Borelli, Alpha Gamma, a joiner of 
clubs: be~ides her sorority, she ts a 
mem~r (at least a joiner) or the 313 
M:isquers. Art club, Quill club, and 
Is a library assistant. 

"Although l Join clubs. I never go 
to meetings because I never know 
wh<ire the clubhouse Is!·• 

Beta Chi's Entertained 
At Lake Party; Set 
Bowery Brawl Date 

Th;? Beta Chi fraternity members 
were the guests of J. L. Zendegui at 
a lake party la.~t Sunday at his lodge. 

A picnic lunch was sen·erJ and 
swimmini . dancing, and boating were 
enjoyed. Further entertainment was 
rumlshcd by ·'Ptmchy" Beynon, 
"Tiger·· Reaci and "Turkey" And<'rson, 

The era ternity has set May 23 as the 
date for Its annual "Bowery Brawl" 
In the university ballroom. 

You kissed and told, but lhat"s all 
right, 

The guy you told called up last night. 

\ \ 
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(Editor's note: Al Yorkunas· cortoon of "'Long About This Time" in 1937 or '38, re
produced here, shows that we're not so diffe.ent, after all.) 

Dear Maudie: 
Carroll Thomas, Maxine Graf and 

Martha Smith are really in the ~pot
Jight this week ... These lucky gals 
are the sponsors for the T . 0 . ring 
dance tonight. The members ~ay that 
the rings thls year are much nicer 
than last year's. The big ring that 
the boys will lead their dates through 
Is really beautiful. And boys-please 
wear your summer formals if you p~
sess o.ny. 

We ~ee that Marie Mitchell ls_ the 
prou(j wearer of a beautiful diamond. 
And it's from her J immy. incidentally. 
Another pearl to the S . T. P. necklace 
soon, no doubt. 

News ... that's w h a t the t heme 
will be at the B. S . U. party tomorrow 
n ight. And It really will be a novel 
affair from what we hear. 

"I wonder where J oe was all that 
time." That is what Hilda Bethea 
wondered last Sunday afternoon when 
Joe supposedly went off to buy some 
mustard for the party the Zendeguls 
gave for the B. X.'s. It took Joe t hree 
hours to get to the little store out 
by the lake and buy some mustard. 
... And Emma Jane went to sleep 
In the back of a car for hours. We 
heard that the crowd stuck toge ther 
this time (even after dark). B. X.'s 
have set May 23 as the tentative date 
for their annual bowcry brawl. . 

Looking ahead to next m9nth we 
find the Deke shipwreck. dance nnd 
the Sigma TheLa kld dance on the 
calendar , . , i1ot to m e n t I o n the 
spring hou!e parties. 

Miami really furnished some ex
periences !or the F. S. G . A. and F. I. 
P. A. conventions. R. B., managed to 
run out or gas almos t every time he 
went after the girls. (At le11St that 
was his st-Jry). 

The Alpha Garn bridge Tuesday 
w<ls really a nice affair. Green and 
white were used In the dccorntlons 
and the refreshments made a very 
pretty combina tlon. 

P. S.- Dormlto,·y gaJ :\1iss Hele1i 
Elsberry and H. L . Sweat have been 
married for two weeks. No one knew 
but carol Neer until sl:e move:! from 
the dorm yu terday. She'll reside in 
t-0wn nnd continue her studies here. 

Sec you nt Lhe dance tonight. And 
ag:iln next week. 

Lo\·e. M. M. 

Mary had a lltl.lc lamp 
A good llltle lamp, no doubt. 
Cause every time some company came 
The little 1,,mp went out. 

. . . . And all through the house, 
not <1 creature was stirring. But out 
on the fire escape of the girls' dorm 
Tuesday night. well, you'd be 5ur
prlsed. No, it wasn't a Romeo· sere
nader-it was jus t a plain old prowler, 
and he wasn·t a tire Inspector either. 

At least, Bunny Wolf and Carroll 
Thomas didn't stop to ask him. Their 
a larm aroused Zeno Stalnaker, Bob 
Kasrlel and Jim Huber, as well as the 
park guard. 

All that goes up ls supposed to be 
bound to come down, but apparently 
the prowler didn't. He must have 
climbed into a fourth floor window
so Huber and Kasrlel crept stealthily 
upward, armed with a flashlight and 
chair legs. But his trall was . lost In 
the maze o! rooms and stored furni
ture. And there he may be yet. 

Baptists To Have 
News Party Tomorrow . 

Newsboys' shouts. screaming head
lines, and hurried activity will mark 
the News party of the Baptist Stu
dent union at the Seminole Heights 
Baptist church tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Members of the Southern college 
B. S. U. nnd Tampa soldiers and 
nurses will be special guests a t the 
party. 

Decorations, games and refresh
ments will all cany out the news 
theme. All Baptist stu1ents at the 
university are invited to attend. 

Twinkle, twinkle football star 
Out upon the field so far 
Don't you hold your head so high 
You'll bump your nose against the sky. 

The Parade begins at the 
• • Schwobilt Clothes Store 

' All that's new 1s now on p arade m 
Schwobilt' s stunning clothes . One 
look is better than a thousand words. 

SUPER 

$22.50 

DELUXE 

$16.50 
and 

$19.50 

SUPERLATIVE 
$24.50 

DELUXE 

SCHWOBIL T CLOTHES 
S13 FRANK.LIN ST. 



T. O.'s To ~old Banquet 
and Ring Dance Tonight 
at Forest Hills Club 

P resentation o f F raternity 
Rings Will H ighlight 
Largest A nnual Event 

The Tau Omega fraternity will hold 
its annual spring dance tonight at the 
Forest Hills Country club. 

A banqud tor the members, pledges 
and theil· dates will be held at 7 :30 
precer.ting the dance. Mark Ball, 
president oC the fraternity, will act as 
toastmaster. 

Special guests at the banquet will 
be Dr. and . Mrs. James E. Mooney, 
Mr. Harry Dobson, and' the chap
erons, Prof. and Mrs. W i 11 a rd B. 
P~Ips and Prof. and Mrs. Joseph 
Leinbach. 

The dance, which will express the 
ring theme introducrd last l'.ear, w!l! 
begin at 9:30 o·ciock. Manuel Sanchez 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music. · 

Sponsors a_nd their escorts will be 
Miss Maxine Orar and Mark Ball, 
Miss Carroll Thomas and zeno Stal
naker, and Miss Martha Smith and 
J ohn Brandenberger. 

The highlight of the evening will be 
the ring dance for the members and 
their dates. While the orchestra plays 
the fraternity song, "The Rose or 
P icardy," each member will lead his 
date through a large ring. placing 
upon her finger a ring bearing the 

~T . . o. seal. 

THEY'LL SPONSOR RING DANCE- Sponsors for the Tau Omega dance tonight will be, 
left to right, the Misses Maxine · Graf, Carroll Thomas and Martha Smith. 

Mervin Beatty Wins 
Prize at A.G. Bridge 

Mr. Wiltse Directs Musical Assembly Program 
Music students demonstTated the Russell Bloss, Norman Light, Louis 

tone and range of the various ba.u:I Hausrath and Steven Solak were tea
and orchestra. instruments ln assembly hired on the program. 
TUesday. Mr." wmse, "in charge of the · Mr. W i Its e led the assembly in 

Mervin Beatty won high score at program, described each instrument singing old favorites for the remainder 
the bene(it bridge and bunco party before It was played. of the period. 
given by the Alpha Gamma sorority A saxophone quartet composed of ;::::;;;==----========::::::::==. 
at the Leisure House TUeSday a.rter- ,;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;. 
noon. Miss Odessa Dietrich took t-he 
low score prize. 

Dec c r<1 ti on s and refreshments 
carried out the sorority colors of green 
and white. Members In charge of this 
affair were the Misses Betty Holton. 
Kitty Cappello and Lois Crespo. 

AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE 
Gas and Oil 

MRS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 
"The Best Chinese Food on the 

West Coo.st"' 
Cuban Sandwiches o Speciolt y 

47U Florido Ave. S-7 571. 
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Cannella Installed 
As President of 
R. N. D. Fratei·nity 

· X'avier Caru1ella was installed a.s 
president or Rho Nu Delta fraternity 
by Frank Maniscalco, retiring presi
dent, at a special i r.stellation lunch
eon held at the Valencia Gardens 
March 19. Albert J iminez wa.~ l.n
stalled as treasurer and Victor Schell 
as secretary. 

Dean Sanford, as guest speaker, 
pointed out thnt the fraternity had 
qualities necessary to aid the univer
sity in curying out Its Pan-American 
relations program, and sugge~ted an 
active part in this acth·ity, to which 
the me.mbers re!ponded with Interest. 

Don Giunta, alumni president of 
Rho Nu Delta , spoke on the· fraternal 
value or the organization. and pointed 
out various methods by which this 
could be materialized to be of the 
greatest value. 

First Quality Kodok Finishing Only 

6 or 8 °Expo,uro Roll 30c 

Finer Port raits 

LESLEY'S 
6 -8-10-12 Plont Ave. T ompo 

Frank and Willie's 
BODY WORKS 

RADIATORS, FENDERS AND 
BODY " WORK 

REAR DOOR OF CITY MARKETS 
TAMPA, FLORIDA The big ring, flooded by a spot

light, will be decorated in the fra
ternity colors of rose and blue, . and 
will be topped by a. silver eagle, 

Sponsors also wilJ be presented 
gilts from the fraternity . . 

Telephone M- 1203 

Commercial Photographers JACK SHEPPARD'S 
GARAGE 

"An Army Marches On Its Stomach" 

A special dance will be. held for 
the Beta Chi, Sigma. Kappa Nu and 
Rho Nu Delta. fraternities. 

Summer formals are preferred. 

Robertson and Fresh · 
504 E. Lafayette Street H-3792 

And pro perly nourished , tudents study more e ffectively ond moke bettor grod0>. 

1407 S. Howard 
THE MANHATTAN CAFE 

210 EAST LAFAYETTE 

The SMOKE of Slower-Burning Camels gives you EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR 
and 

% 

LESS 
NICOTINE 

. than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested- less than any of them - according 
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself 

YOU do n't need a h igh I.Q. to figure out that the quali ties 
you enjoy iii. your cigarette arc in the smoke itself

the smo ke's the thing! 
I t's quite likely, too, that if you are not already a Camel "fan" 

you smoke one of the other four brands tested. That's why the 
sciemificfindingsof the smoke test are of real importance to you. 

Science has already poi med out that Camels - by burning 
slower-give you extra mildness, extra coolness, and extra 
flavor. Now science confirms another i~porcant advan tage 
of slower burning-of Camel's costlier tobaccos - extra free
dom from uicoti11e ill the smoke! And the smoke's the thing! 

Your dealer is featuring Camels at. an attractive carton 
price. For convenience, for economy- buy by the carton. 

EXTRA 
MILDNESS 

IS· WHAT IM AFTER. 
SO I TURNED TO 
CAMELS AND 

FOUND SEVERAL 
OTHER SWELL 
'EXTRAS, I TOO 

' i 

·av B_URNING 25% SLOWER 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling brands 
tested-slower than any of them-Camels also give 
you a smoking pl1u equal, on the average, to 

5 EXTRA SMOK ES PER PACK! 

I 'I I I I I I I 6 
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Gobs o' Gals . Spartan Sputte" 
GOING OUT ON THE IJMB-This writer predicts that Bob Thass W hat I t's A ll About, 

Henry, Tampa U's.:;tar tennis player, will win intramural tour- T his Brief Music 
nament and not lose a set. · Thing 

SAME OLD STORY-No letters for athletes; no racing "Don't run so fast. Walt a minute, 
shells. Did you know Rollins has a rowing squad and have wontcha? I've rot sumpin' awful im
already beat Richmond? We have husky boys, shells, a good portant to tell ya-Plea.se.- Ya - It's 
river. What's wrong, Mr. Straus. the MuqUtts. There, I knew Lhat'd stop ya. Yeah, 

SUPERSTmbN-Charles.Alexander, s tar-Tampa U. pitcher, the Masquers are giving a play. What? 
two years 990 was afraid to pitch against Hillsborough but -Wbere?-Wben?-Why? Say waita. 
liked to f=hunk them against Stetsori.. No wonder-remember :!~~• will _ya. Ask them one at a 
the gatn~ he struck out 12 men _an~ w~n 12•0. ~lexander u~ed What's it all about? Well Its gals, 
to get his room mate to rub his p1tchmg arm in mayonn01se! , gob6 0 • gals-Uh huh--eollege gals at 
So help me. that, too. Tbey'.re Just ordinary col-

GUESSES-The Brooklyn Dodgers looked good in beating lege gals. One·s beautiful, one'& braYe, 

R d S d M. ht b t R d t · Do ' t one's a poet, one's a patriot, one·s e s un ay. 19 ea e s ou m pennant race. n ~aucy, and one's u.ne.-The other? 
count those pesky New York Yankees out. Oh she's a. pain, and I do mean pain. 

WARNING-There might be intramural baseball between Good? It can't help being good. 
fraternities. Youse guys who haven't thrown had better get' Why, you'll ~wallow it like they swa_l-

th Id b d 
low cold•f.Lsh. Why, its the Alpha and 

at o soup one warme up. omega •ell with four Alpha ·P6i 
ODDITY- Tampa University postpones a baseball game Omeg~ in it, it nearly ts. 

because of measles, believe it or not. Do you know what happens when 

Moroccan 
Out May IS 

Printer Has Most 
of Material ; Theme 
Is Kept as ,Secret 

The 1941 Moroccan will t,c. ready 
for distribution May 15, accoralng to 
Mary Frances Mathis, editor. 

Most of the .material for the year 
book has already gone .to the printers. 
The a n n u al will contain several 
colored plates again this year. 

Kaufmann Paces R~,I 
To I 3-0 Victory 

(Continued rr- Pace 1) 

defensive game, smearing play after 
play._ 

The starting lineups-Reds: Howell, 
le; Cecil Read, It; Mills, lg; Fisher, 
c; Newlands, r(l; Thornton, rt; Bren
nan, re; Comparato, lhb; Beynon, fb; 
Kaufmann, rhb; Hatch, qb. 

Whites: Kolka. le; Fordyce: lg; 
Weimer, It; Shadron, c; Bill Read, lg; 
Morris, rt; Las.son, re: Wilson, qb; 
Clements, fb; straub, rhb; Straner, 
lhb. 

Among the substitutes were Ander• 
son, Cleven(ler, Bowen for the Whi t.es. 
and Fantel and Raines for tbe Reds. 
Others went in from time to time, 
but no official records were kept. 

Theme and dedication of the book 
iS ~ing kept secret until the book .is 
distributed. Class pictures Glld the 
f6ature $eCtlOn are said to be excep
tionally good this year a'.lld a unique ;::;;;;;:;;;;;:=;;;;;:;;;;;:==;;;;;:===::; 
cover has been designed. 

Regular it.udents will get the books 
as part qf their second semei.,t.er activ
ity fee. Put time students may get 
theirs for $3. All studehts who wish 
to buy Moroccans are urged to tee 
Lucie Lee Marsh, · circulations mon
ager, as !OOn 116 POISSlble. 

Films developed aftd priftted, 30c 
Eftlor9e111ent1, 5x7 , 20c 

8x10, 30c 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
307 JACKSON 
PHONE 3761 NEWS-Jim Whitney last year's slugging r ight fielder for two roommates love the same ma•n? 

S 
. . . ' . . They. lie to each other-Then what? 

partans, 1s now coochmg soft ball up the state at High Springs. You'll han to come· and see "Brie! ;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~ 
CONq RATS--Good luck to our next year's football captain Music." 

and co-captain, Howard Beynon and Dixie Howell. Where? At the Federated Woman's 

D.d k ) t th S I t t b ball Club.-When? On April Fool's Day. 

Students! 
Don't k-t you r hair grow long. 

ttYet and giye us o triol. 
Come VALENCIA GARDENS 

1 you ,now as year e par ans won s a e ase No I'm not foolln' ya.- Why? You 
25c Haircut The Best in Spanish Foods 

811 Grand Central 
championship. come and see why. Ob., oh-Here it 

· comes I know-How much? I knew it. 

H-1645 

DRUGS - SODAS 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

DINNER 

ELLISTON'S DRUG STORE 
WE DE\.IVEll 

2'2 w. Lefeyette 

Y 01111 See a Lot of Her 

91- ·You Bring Your 

U&D WWW-.' IIOOIIS 

to _ University ~okstQre 
Our Buyer ii Prepared to Pay 

IIIGIPFSI M•Pm PIIICD! 
Wilcox & Follett I SQOL y:-r Old •-!..L... 

Chicc.9 0 Up lo 70 OD .,_ -

Between classes ... 
pause and 

A good way to get the most out 
of anything is to pause now. and 
then and refresh yeurn lf . •. with 
ice -cold Coca-Colo. lb taste is 
delicious. Its ofter-sense of re

. freshment is delightful. A short 
pause for ice-cold Coca-Colo is 
the refreshing thin9 to do. So 
w hen you pause throu9hout the 
day, make it tlte pause tltot ,.._ 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY Ire.,._, with ice-cohl Ceca-Cola. 

Boaled • ...., ad,orlc, el T._ Caa-c.l• c--.., 
TAMPA tOCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Ob.-it's .JLl6t three ~eless, fllthy, 
no-c ount, rood-for-notbln', . little 

, 
Univers ity Barbe, Shop 

221 W. Lofoyctt• 

dimes. · 

A green little chemist on t. green lltUe 
day 

Mixed some green chemicals In a 
green little way 

The green litue grasses now tenderly 
wave 

On the creen lit~le chemist's green 
little· grave. 

Plant Park Pharmacy 
Try Our 25c Plate Lunches 

· Just Across the Campus, on Lafayette 

- ·"" ..., ,,. 
, 

Drop a line to -o-.11 
?,(},P"~ 

for your_ copy of TOB ·S•A. . 
the 'book that g ives you the facts 
about tobacco and tells y ou why 

_fiJ Chesterfield 
for a COOLER, MILDER, B EITER S MOKE 

4~L!~ FOR THIS_ 
//V~FREE BOOK 

aeo4tfle hi~ coi,,y h IAY M tUAND. ftOW i .. ,. 

t""i 1,- h,offtffftt'i,-clure .... WANTIO WINGS.''• 

f., JOvf FREE CottY write to -

CHU THfllLD. P. O. a.a 21, Now Y..t City. 

A short while ago we published 
T OBACCO LAND, U. S. A., the only 
complete picture story of the grow• 
ing, curing· and processing of fine 
tobaccos, from seed•bed to cigarette. 
So .great was the demand for this 
book from smokers everywhere that 
another million copies are now com
ing off the press. TOBACCOLAND 
gives real in formation and is yours 
for the asking. 

Tl,e more you know about /,ow dgaretfes 
are made the more you 'II enjoy Chesterfield 
• • • tlie cigarette that Satisfies. 

MORE SMOKERS ASK FOR 

CHESTERFIELDS EVERY DAY 

EVER~EREYOU GO ~4-
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